
Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-five words or loan, Ono T
Six Times $L 00.
AU advertisement over twenty-flv
word. Rates on i,(ii>0 words to

tion.
No advertisement taken for leBS

If your namo appears tn tho tele
your Wiipt ad to 321 and a. bill will
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FARM FOR SALE-87 acres of good

j farming land, adjoining town of Iva.
Has one G-room dwelling, one ten¬
ant house :i-barnH, six aeres in good
bottoms, HO acres of good oak tim¬
ber land. Oood wei and Bpring; good
orchard. I. E. Wiles, Iva, S. C.

8-412t

FOR SALE-180 acres 2 miles east of
Iva, S. C. G room dwelling, barn,
tenant housees Well timbered and
watered. A bargain to a quick
buyer. Address O. W. Belcher,
Iva, S. C.

A GOOD FARM FOR SALE-164 acre
; Oconoe county, South Union road.
High state of cultivation. Well
watered. Good pastures. Fine or¬
chard and scuppornong vino. Four
tonnr.t houses and large barn. A
bargain for some man. A. T. Thomp¬
son, Westminster, 8. C., R. F. D. 3.

#071 SALE-260 farms So. Gu.. Wost
; Green, and Denton, Ga., $10.60 round

trip. If you aro interested <vrtte
or" see me at once. C. E. Key, County
Clerk's Office, Anderson, S. C. tf

FOi' SALK-Tin fr lut cans in any
; uiantlty from 1000 to 10,000. Quurtb

$2,60 per hundred; No 1, $2.00 per
kindred. Cash with order. John B.
Citmer. Phone 44, 927 W. Mar ¿«A
street, Anderson, S. C.

8TOCS FOB SALE

V/o offer Bubject to previous ralo or
withdrawal, the following Stocks:
Á 10 .sharo Calhoun Milla Common
Stock, Calhoun Fulls, S. C. at *w.G0
yor share.
10 sharon Williamson Mills Common
Stuck, Spnrtanburg, S .C., at $80.00 perpj¡p 10;shares Drayton Milla Common
Stock, apartnnburg, S. C., at $35j00 per
anare. ,... ¿TBlEfiT & ISRAEL

Charleston, S. C.
mk-? Í .-
mm'vÄlSKT-Two store rooms in
Maxwell Dulling on Public Square.
Apply to Dave Taylor or Jeff Max-
well.

FOR SALK-Ono practically new Mal-
-ieublo Steel Hange and 60 gallon
water tana, coat $75, for quick salo
at $40. Using gas reason for sell¬
ing. 3. W. Dickson.

8 1* U 15 d '

|f| WANTS :
WANTED POSITION - Stenographer
., With' 6 years experience, 4 years

legal work wishes position in up-
country , Anderson preferred-
"Stenographer" cfo The Morning
Intelligencer.

.WANTED-Orders for cypress poles.
ni Can furnish any length and alzo do-

aired in a good grade of black and
red; heart .cypress.. Prompt ship-1
menta. Writo me your wanta and I
will name delivered prices. Ad¬
dress J. U. Watts, Branchville, 8. C.

LOSTF
fcdjft^Between O.

'

D. Anderson's!
?r, AÄpre abd tho foundry, Tuesday af-

ttir,8 ,P- m.. ono 17-jewel Howard
,WUch, with Anniston. Ala., militia
fe*. Paul Bradshaw. Phone 243. tf

?IT-Ono bun di o of rugs between
-jderBon, s. C., and Mr. Masieth

-?^hwueon's; Finder return to J.
^M^mmai and receive reward.

.5S: OTB STOCKHOLDERS OF AN-

Notice la' hereby giren that a meet-
I the,stockholders ol th-e.AntJer-1fatér. Light & Power Coiöaüy

paiiy at Anderson, S. C., on the 24th1
day of August, 1914. at 8 o'clock; p. m..
?&\&9l1mm:M . considering the
"TPJif liquidating and wind¬

le the affaira and dissolution Of
hereon Water, Light &

H. A. ORR,
U Pruideut.

^ILFJIS, TANKS, SI'ACKS,Si KHTÖS OF> MACHINERY
mm wmnss,
PIPE, GALVANIZED ROOFING
LOMOND ÏROr< WORKS

, x»r~*A spe-
;t# the'Sfeltahge Tele-

?Paria'.-says the German
MkJNftplaur arrived

". flylng. tho Tprlc-
dispatch ad,dBrthat tho

¡German fl tt inga ot the cruisers Ead
been dismantled. V

Columns1j
ising Rates
Ime 25 cents, Three Times 50 cents,

o wonls prorata for each additional
lie used In a month made on appli

than 25 centB, cash In advance.

phont directory you can telephone
hu m lied alter ita insertion for

MARKET REPORT
STOCKS AND MONDS
New York. August 1».-The futures

of the day In financial circles was
further division in hanking Interest:
respecting methods to bring about re-
sumpilon of foreign business. Advu
cutes of an amendment to the national
bank act. permitting the use (if bank
notes as reserves, are outnumbered li.
Its opponents. The fact that the clear¬
ing bouse committee bas declined to
consider such an expedient seems to
have given the proposition it - «luletus.
An Interesting development con

tallied in the announcement that J. P.j Morgan & t'o. have sounded the fed
I eral government regarding the advl«ui
billty of t large loan to France. No
information on this subject was ob¬
tainable at the olllres of thc bankers
and lt could not bo ascertained what
prospects there were that tlie loan
would be plated. No Information cou:be. obtained from the principal Inter
national banking bouses regardingwhich, lt was announced at Washington, were under way.
(.'all loane were marked up to 8 percent in some Instances today but mosrenewals were at 6 per cent.

New York Cotton
Kew York, Aug. 13.-The apot ex-!change committee on voluntary liqui¬dation Issued a statement late todayurging members of the exchange loobtain the consent of their clients to1transfer all their contracts Into De¬cember dellverior. Taking Into con¬sideration all tho circumstances thecommittee suggested that contractsshould be transferred to December,1¡based on the following differences:'September, 45 points discount; Ocio-'ber. .'iii; November. 25; .January. 5

points premium; February. 10; March,15; April 40; May, 45.
The committee thlnkp. no commis¬sion should be charged for such

transfer but the usual commission
must be charged for closing trans¬fers.

Today's calles from quotation.-;would remain nominally unchanged at
G.50d for American middling cn spotand C. 12 for Janùury-February con¬
tracts, until further notice. Some fur¬
ther business ls reported for early
new crop shipments from the South¬
west. The problem of financing and
holding tho new crop, however, is still!
engaging tho attention of all con¬
cerned.

Money On Call
New York, Aug- IS.-Mercantile]

paper, Ca7.
Exchanges. $155,801,004; balances, |$9.208,220.

Liverpool Cotton
Liverpool, Aug, ia.-Fourteen hun¬

dred bnles of American spot cotton
wero sold here today on- tho baslB of
G.50d for middling. F.ocelpts, 5,000
bales, all American.

Racing Results.
(By Associated l'r<-ss.)

Kalamazoo, Milch., Aug. 13.-The
Grand Circuit races were postponed
today on account of rain. They will bo
held tomorrow. The races originally
set for tomorrow will bo run Satur-
day.

PARLOR CARS TO
? GOONTOMORROW)
Interurban Will Begin to Run;
" IChair Cars and Will im i-

rate Express Scethil* .

lt was announced yesterday froml
tho locai offices of the Piedmont &1
Northern lines that the parlor carl
service on the Piedmont & Northern]lines would be inaugurated tomorrow.
The first car of tilts type to be sedt*'
in Anderson will leave this city to-!
morrow afternoon at -4:50 o'clock andi
the.train .will run. ,qp an express.'
schedule from thl>¿ city to Spartun-
hurg.. ,

" . ú
.New schedules are now beingprinted for thia .road.and will prob¬

ably be ready tor distribution here by
tomorrow morning. According to the
new schedule, thc running timo of the
exprés will be about 10 minutes less;
between Anderson and Greenville f£hii>a ls now to? eas« and there will
be a proportionate decrease

,
In the I

time between Greenville and Si .?

burg. Between Anderson and C) - n-
.ville the train will stop only at Bel
ton, Wllllamaton; Peiser, and Plod-',montLand between. Greenville ind ¡Spartanburg stop* are to be made at jChick Springs. Greer and Tucapari.The new schedule Will be appreciated ¡,by tho tjídvéjloj; public.. ,

Mr: and 'Mrs: M. M. Maiiuton have
returned fvptn Hcndersonvillo. andMotirçr fror«» Carolina pójala, whore
they have' beete spending several
weeks. I

PERSONALS*
Jj' K -WlMott ami .1. P. Hughes, of

Wan» siioulH, sjn'iil u few duli TH in
Anderson yesterday.

fl. li. Sloan, of CloniKoti Col lepe,
spent n Tow hours in thu «itv yester¬
day.

H. I.. Alton, of Greenville, was
antoni; the vi .¡tors lo spend yester¬
day in tlie < it v. **"

Haysor Wyatt, ot Whitefield, was in
thc city yesterday for a few hours.

George Drummond, of Greenville,
was among the vi nit ors to spend yes¬
terday in Anderson,

J. T. Koy, of Clemson fol lege, was
in fte city j.'Uerday for a few hours.

Cap!. Land, or Wllliamston, spent
part of yo.ttorday in the city on busi¬
ness.

Prank Teed, a popular salesutati
travelin.*; oui of Anderson, is at honte
for n :. w weeks.

Dr. and Mtv. J. II. MeClosky. of
Pendleton, passed through the city
yesterday, uti route to Washington,

Mrj. Daisy I!. Wilson is spending
this week in Monea Path, where she
is the curd «if friends.

W. Di Carrion, of Charleston, ls
spending a few days lu the county
with hu mother.

Sir:1. Janies Prince has returned to
her heine In Salisbury, X. C., after a
vlait to friends and relatives in An¬
derson.

L. E. Martin, of Hopewell, was

among the visitors to spend yester¬
day in Anderson.

Steve Fisher, of the Antreville sec.
lion, was in the city yesterday on bus-
Iness.

Mrs. .!. II. Cox and daughter, of
Belton, were tn the city yesterday for
a few hours.

Doc fra lg, of the Lebanon section.
war. nmong the visitors to spend yes¬
terday in tho city.

D. H. McP'.tail. of Hopewell, spent
pnrt of yesterday in the city on busi¬
ness.

Mrs. Alice Robinson, Miss Eliza¬
beth robinson, MTB. W. L. Brlsscy
nnd John Will Robinson have gone to
Ilondersonvllle and Asheville. ti. C.

W. G. Merritt, of tho Roberts sec¬
tion, spent yesterday In Anderson on
business.

Magistrate W. P. Dell, of Iva, spent
a few hours in thc city yesterday.

Dr. W. "W. fhlsho-.m spent yerter-
dny in Pelzer on professional busi¬
ness.

Mrs, J. H. Klnard and Mrs. Flrlson,
of Augusta. Ga., aro spending sev¬
eral days In tho city. Mr. "Klnard is
expected a> arrive in Anderson today.
They are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
T, B. Curtis.

J. Lawrence Maxwell, of Savannah.
Ga., formerly a resident of this city,
spent Wednesday night In the city.
Ho was enroute to faeser's Head,
whero Mrs. Maxwell is ill. but will
later return to Anderson for a stay of
several days.

MIBS Grace Spencer and Miss Pc.
Ucla Murray hnvo returned from a

stay In Ashevlllo, N. C.

Mrs! Flem Smith and Mrs. J. S.
Fisher, of Toccoa, Ga., are in tho city,
the RU erts of Mrs. Templin, on Wliit-
nor atreot. Mrs. Smith will return to
Georgia today but Mrs. Fisher will
romain in the city for soveral days.

Mr. J. Ii. E. Jones left Wednesday
for a two-Weok's atay in New York.
Washington and' other northern
points. ?

Miss Hattie Divvor, of Greenville,
S..Ç., ls visiting her cousin, Miss Jes-
Bio Jones, on North Fant street.

Mr. Forman Jones and sister have
returned home from Greenville, S. C.,
whero they hnve been visiting rela¬
tives and. friends.

L.VJtGE F.STATE.
« . !!.'- * j

rçill of Famous sinner Flied and Be-
quests Stated. ,c

.

(By Associated'Press.)
New York, Aug. 13.-A copy ot the

will of Lillian Nórdica, the singer,
who died In Java; last May, filed 'to¬
day, provides'' that' her entire éstate,
vidrié nbt stated, except for bequests1
aggregating $38,000, be divided
afnong h or three sisters. To E. Bo-'
Sniyns Simmens, ue5cr!b?u HS "having
been with her for 16 years," is be-.'
""bathed $30.000. |V petition by. one of the executors

>tes that George W. Young, Madame'
r'ordlca's husband, declines to file the*
original will. Tho petition prayu that
he be forced to do so. j"In the' distribution of my prop¬
erty," reads the will, "I am not for¬
getful ot my hUSb&nd, George W.
Young, to whom I have advanced over
M00,000 in cash; which I estimate as
his .'ftp! or more than full share to
which he might bo. entitled In my ©B-
lato: *t is. hówéver.'«my desire Hw t my
husband, debrge' W. Young, ahull re¬
çoive hts legal portion. j

Ân Address to The
The Third Coi

Ky. V. i
. i

.

I'Vliow "¡tizeos:
Ktum th«' opening ni" th' :-otnpuign|for coiiKri'ss from this dun i I have

endeavored to ho fair nacl have suc¬
ceeded in milking my campaign «m a
hi^li plane, refusing to indu'g** in'
personalities and discus!!:'; il r.sugh-
out tlie district those i|i:estionn of
National importance which I consider
of int-rot to the citizens ui tliis
congressional district. I

I consider that tile public record
of «ny many who offer* himself as a
candidate for olHee ls a public is>Oio
because there ls no surer way to tell,
how a public man will conduct h!n»-

'i

Ci- j.

( AFT. F. S, EVANS.
self in tlie future than to refer to lils
conduct as shown by his public rec¬
ord in the past. Two candidates who
have asked you for your votes, lo-
wit: .Messrs. Aiken und Dominick,
have public records, 'fie other two
of us, to-wit: Mr. Horton and myself,
have never held public; ellice. I feel
therfore, that in the beginning I
should tell you something of who or
what I am, before I discuss what I
conceive to be tho issues of the cam¬
paign. I live at Greenwood, S. C., and
my interests in life have been there
for the past twenty-three years. There
ha« never been an enterprise of any
kind launched in that community that
I did not actively support and without
boasting 1 think that I can claim my
share of the credit for tho wonderful
growth of my home city. My business
is thc Cotton Oil Mill business, hav¬
ing worked myself up to the top In
that business from.an humble begin¬
ning. I am a graduate, ojjtyjo, Jttflivor-sity of Hard Knocks e^Jf.tiie, only Ile-,
grce of which'"i can bodsi.ÍF tlie De¬
gree of Common Sense, which expe¬
rience Ima conferred upon nie in' tuc
years of my Ufo. If you send me to
represent you in the halls of eongress,
the same energy and loyalty and com¬
mon sense which have been given to
mon sence which have been given to
the upbuilding of my community will
bc as freely npent in your Intered at
the national capital. Politically I am
a novice. Twfl years ago I ran for
congress against Mr. Aiken and al-
thougji unknown in thc politicnl field
seven thousand of my fellow citizens
in this district showed their confi¬
dence in mo by voting for me and
from the expressions which 1 havo
heard over tito district I feel confi¬
dent that these friends are still loyal
and that thousands of others have
been added to help ¿well the vote
which you will give mc on the 25th
pf August. -S
Enough ot myself. My platform is

-brief. I stand in absolute accord with
the national administration under -the
wonderful leadership of Woodrow
Wilson. In addition I pledge myself to
be ever on the alert- to advance the
Interest of my district at large and'
to further^ those ohjocts and princi¬
pios which will go to thè upbuilding;
materially, socially and morally of
our beloved South.

It ls to bo presumed that Mr, Aiken
is asking re-election at your hands
because of his record in- congress. A-
perusal' of that record, therefore, be¬
comes important. Mr. Aiken has mado
so little a record thc. lt ls difficult for
one to GUd it. But tho chief feature
that' needs attention is. the fact that
although Mr. Aiken by reason of long:
service should have been entitled tb
recognition on any of the big commit¬
tees of. the house, nor has he benn
made chairman of any of the commit¬
tees of the house. It has been broug'it
out on the stump in this campaign
that Mr. Aiken was in line foi tho.
chairmanship of the committee-on tiret!
District of Columbia, a very impor-
tant chairmanship and that hts DemoJ
eratic brethren of tho way's andi
maaUs committee did not give him
that chairmanship because, he had]been so lax in his attendance on tnet.
committee that ho did not-feel himself
capable ot performing- Hs important
duties;.
Mr.\Alken by his vote on tho Pan¬

ama Canal Toll Bill has allied himself
with that division of the. democratic
party, which islargcly controlled hy¬
the most contemptible American,
William: Randolph Hearst." Ho at¬
tempts to juatlfy his betrayal of that
principle of the democratic party
which hus existed for a: century, to»,
wit: "Equal rights to all and special
privilege to none," by saying that he
Waa following the leadership ot Mr.jClark and Mr. Underwood and bojhold s these gentlemen up aa the great]spectacles of human political perfcc-.
tlon; At Baltimore tb« democracy of.
thia country in no uncertain.terme re-1
'buked Mr. Glark for hi* unholy-alli-'
atfte With Tammany Hair whereby5
he sought tho prosldoacy; at* the et-
party, which H largely controlled "by
within* the,, party- Aird that Mr. Un¬
derwood's campaign-^expenses, when
ho waa a candidate for tho democratic.

Voters of
igressional District

-

O
nomination for president, were borne
almost entirely by tb« larg.- interest
of Wall Street and elsewhere in the
country, who have been praying for
fifty years upon tho poor people of
this nation with unremitting fury and
viciousness. Mad Mr. Underwood's op¬
ponent in Alabama been other than
('apt. Hobson it is not at all certain
but what th«' people of Alabama
would have rebuked him Just us the
democratic party bad rebuked Mr.
Clark. If Mr. Aiken makes it a ques¬tion of leaders I would call your at¬
tention to the fact that there were
opposed to Mr. Clark and Mr. 1'nder-
wood on this issue, two men whose
loyalty to the Interests of the common
people cannot be questioned. I refer
to Woodrow Wilson, of New Jersey,
and William J. llryan, of Nebraska. If
,Mr. Aiken wishes to explain his vote
on th« «round of his pledge it would
be well for you to remember that he
pledged himself to work in harmony
with bis democratic colleagues In

j congress and not with any one or two
of them. Upon the Panama Canal
Tolls Hill the democratic, members of
t'.ie house of representatives preferred
the side of Wilson and Bryan to the-
side of Clark and Underwood ty a
vote of some five or six to one. In the
face 07 the fact that almost every
county'convention in this district and
the state convention in Columbia put
themselves on record in no uncertain
terms as being opposed to this vicious
grant of the people's money to spe¬
cial Intcrost, Mr. Aiken sjill tells you
that if he bad the vote to go over
again he would vote the same way.
He no longer recognizes you as thc
master and himself as the servant, but
has put himself up as the only Utter¬
ly owned and controlled by the Steel
cannot defend, any vote for a subsidy
on principle. The American people
built the Panania Canal and they
should be allowed to use It all alike.!
The shipping industry which is large¬
ly owned and controlled by the Seel
Trust should not be granted a special
graft In that public owned utility. It
would be jiiFt as fair to say to the
cotton farmer of tho South that he
could ship his cotton through for
nothing as lt would be to say to the
American Steel Companies that they
could send their steamships through
for nothing. It would be just as
righteous to say to thc cotton mills
ot tho South that they need pay no
taxes as lt would be to say to the
ship owing Interests that they need
pay no tolls. If Mr. Aiken wants to
vote for subsidies and can make a suf
flclent ccmiromlsc with his con'-;
science to do so. it does seem that-'-hts
loyalty to you people would limit that
vote to a subsidy on something that
would beneftj, you instead of a aub-'
nldy on something that would bonefit
you Instead of a subsidy on some-!
thing that would enrich the Steel,Trust. I

Mr. Aiken 1s also In favor of rcmov-
lng from the operation of civil service
all of the rural carriers and assistant
postmasters In this country. The'
scheme In this ls1 on^ that strikes nt
tho very foundation of tho rook upon
which 'your liberties are built. It
means a substitution of political prc- ¡
ferment in government service for
merit. It means that If Mr. Alton so
desires under the operation of this
bill he could dictate to the rural car¬
riers and assistant postmasters in bis
district and that would mean that
¡those of our fellow citizens who have
by their meritorious conduct and ox-
hmlhntions obtained' these positions
must gi ve np their right of .. freo
speech and free thought and support
the congressman who tö In-or lose
their jobs. That may be Mr. Aiken's
Idea Of politics irt.Ti democracy, but
I want to toll you this: if. Prank
Evans"over* has to obtain >or.retain an
[offtoc hy auch methods as this he will
naver be your representative In cou-
nres.-.. Ï want you rural carriers and
other employees of the government to|vote for tho-man you think ls the beat jman. to ¡serve the interost ot your dis-j
trlct tn the halls of congress. Aa a
targe employer of mah, lt has always
been ray policy to recognise merit and,I' s«e no reason at this late day for
changing my plan. \
! Mr. Dominick, .of Newberry county,
ls the other- ono of my opponents who'
has a public record. He ls now assist-!
ant' attorney general of- South -Caro- jlina, aird-waa for-a short time a'rep-]rc «on tat!ve from Newberry county in
the state legislature. Unfortunately!
for Mr. Dominick, the people of-New-1
berry county saw flt at the end of his1
service to rot i re. him to private life
by such nn overwhelming majority;
that -he has. had to walt a.decade he-fore-lie could get up enough courage
to ask t,hc people 'for votes'. Mr.
Dominick h&S madella campaign al¬
most entirely to my follow citizens ar
the cotton mills, and- Mill the' record
ls that Mt. Dominick.while In the leg¬
islature hao an opportunity to vote
for a bill decreasing the !:c\ira of
labor 'in thc mills and ho voted
n gu inst lt. In the -House -Journal. of
1802, pago-512..I quote tho following:

'."On motion of Mr. Ashley the
following Bill was Indefinitely
postponed:
House 425.--^Mr. Webb. A Bill

to limit the hours ot labor in fac¬
tories.
Mr;-Webb demanded the yens

abd nays which résulter as fol¬
lows: \'
A'mous those voting in the' affirma¬

tive were W. F. Stevenson, Dominick
and others." --. '.;'.)..
' AmbtiW those who" "Voted*In the-negr
at ive 'were, Blease, - Brooks, .. Cogge-
shall and others." ??'<??

'¿joh fisgo ©¡Sfr' a#o" «6f re* the ''House'
Journal Tor the* sam* year concerning'
House BTU 1021 -and Senate Bill Sdi.
which' WJW an net amended so ns to
increase, the salary of the sheriff of
Orarigeburg -. county, the conference
committee consisting' of "three mom-!
bera qi the sonate and three of the

house, of which Fred H. liomin ick wasout, submitted a report In which it:
wa» recommended that tho harmlesslittle bill he stricken out and l ave thofollowing bill substituted in lieu!thereof: "A hill to authorize and em¬
power the hoard of directors of the!State Dispensary to grant permthc establishment and operation forth > sale of beer ly retail or otherwisein cities of over 20.000 population,etc." Section two of tilt» monstrosity,roudr as follows: "That said permitshe continued and be of force for al
term ol' four yours unless revoked for
eause by the state board of directorsand the holders thereof shall lmve thc
power to manufacture, bottle and sell,by retail or otherwise now providedby law."
This hill raised such a furor thattile members of the free conference

committee felt lt necersary to signthe statement to be found on page (580
and 081 of tho Doust Journal of 1002
in which they stated 'that they signedthis free conference report, "whenbrought to us liv Mr. Dominick of said
committee, with the understandingthat it was to correct a defect or sup¬ply an omission in a law which was
passed by the last session of ilie legis¬lature." This explanation was givenby Messrs. Hough, Dougless, Tatumand Butler, who all stated that theydid not read thc report but took Mr.
Dominick's word for it. It appearsfrom the record that the offense was
so grave that a concurrent resolution
wus introduced which stated "thatthe report of the committee on free
conference on said bill was signedunder misapprehension, induced bymisrepresentation made to them by
one of the conferees on the part of
the house of representatives," and a
committee war appointed to inquireinto and Investigate, r*.U when tho
people of N'ewbcrry got through with
Mr. Dominick and left him out of the
next legislature it showed plainlyenough that they had investigated and
inquired into the situation sufficient
for their purpose. Surely the people of
this district do not want it to go on
record in Washington that on account
of the misrepresentation of a repre-sontative from this proud old state it
¡would ho necessary to have a joint In?vestlgation by the senate and house
of representatives.
The question for the people of this

district is, do wc want Aiken with his
misinterpretation of democratic prin¬ciples to suit himself and the steel
corporation and his lacy of harmonywith Wilson and Bryan? Do we want
Dominick whose record shows that he
was a better friend in 1902 to thc cit¬
izens of Columbia ond'Charleston, Who
wanted to manufacture and, sell beer,than to the people in Newberry coun¬
ty and who when opportunity came to
help the mill people, voted against
them? Or do we want Evanr who has
made of himself what he ls today,who has stood at tho froefront of
progres.'' in his community and coun¬
ty, who lias studied the issues before
tho American congress and mastered
them, and who will be a repräsenta¬
tive of tho plain honest people of the
third congressional district If he '

ls
elected.
The question muBt be answered by

the voters or this district on tho 25th
day of Augurt and I await their ver¬
dict in perfect confidence that the
people's judgment will be In favor of
me and I pledge you, in advance that
all of my time r.nd talents shall be
give tho tho advancement and true
representation pf my people.

(Signed) P. S. EVANS.
(Political Advertisement)

BAPTISTS BUY
;AN INFIRMARY

Knowlton's Hospital Sold to the
Baptists, Purchase Price ..

Unîmown

Special to The Intelligencer.
Columbia; S. C., Aug. 12.-Tho

South Carolina Baptists havo boughtthe Knowlton hospital in this etty
and will tako charge at an early date,
according to announcement made here
'oday by a member of. the i Baptisthospital committee. The purchase
price waa not-announced.

It has been known for some time
that requisitions were 'pending be¬tween the Baptist trnatees and Mrs.
Augustus B. Knowlton, widow of the
late -Augustus B. Knowlton, M. D.,
founder of the hospital, a definite an¬
nouncement" was' not'made- until to¬
day, however. The transfer of the
Knowlton property» wiirbe the begin¬
ning of hospital work of tho Baptists.Several weeks ago it was announce*
that the Baptist trustees had bought
tho Colonial hotel property.'The Co-
Ibnlal will bb continued as'a- hoted, it
was learned today, as It ls. tho inten¬
tion or the,trustée» not to develop a
hospital there at this time; The Co¬
lonial hag .operated a* a family- hotel
for about twa ycara and lt ls sutd that
there will be no change for the pres¬
ent. < r K*f
The Knowlton hospital^ on Marion

street between Hampton and Taylor
street, TB^ reputed tö bo one Of the
beat equipped Institutions of its kind
In the South, lt is the purpose of the>
South: CarolinaBaptista-.to-develop 'In
Columbia one of the largest hospitals
itt this section of the country ana pot,
scaning the Knowlton and Colonial
properties. The project is woll under
way;-'-1 -.? > '

- ''
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NOTItïE OF 8T0r.K.H0Lï>RB8MEET-

.:. v. '., ifäL ¡W#.< ; ji\< fàtà afôckholïterji^ot the' Anderson
Development Company will meet *t(the fmamber M Commercé ta Apder-|stnV Sheron WMwtaday,' 8ept 8th.i
1814- at's O'clock th. for the purpose
of uuthorlalng a mortgage of the prop-
cry ot the company to thé OW*?Hitñra^ion .Trust: Comparto. \ » ^?*\&y&$J. S. FOWLER, President,
lt a wk 4wka.

J. J. FRETWELL OUTLINES
METHOD

GOVERNMENT LOAN
Have Government to Lend Cot«

ton States Sum of Four Hun¬
dred Million to Move Crops

Realizing that it is the duty of everysouthern man to attempt some solu¬tion of the problem now confrontingthe entire south in regard to the mar-
ketlng of the cotton crop. J. J. Frct-well, of this city, has studied out a
plan which he believes to be feasible
and by which he believes that the
south can be safely lided over tho
approaching financial stringency. Mr.
Fretvíell'B plan, according to those
who have given it study, says that it
can be done and that if putrinto prac¬tice thc farmers will bc saved thous¬
ands and thousands of dollars. Mr.
Frotwell seem s to have given the mat¬
ter deep- study and it appears that
he has struck on one of the best plansto be devised. An outline of his sug¬gestion follows:

First. Congress to" authorize thoBecrdtary of the treasury to loan
through the regional banks of the cot¬
ton states, say four hundred million
dollars, to bc secured by standard
warehouse receipts or other satisfac¬
tory evidence of the storage of cotton
covered, and pledge of such loan, and
all such loans to bc guaranteed by thc
distributing bank upon the basis of
the cotton crop of 1913-14-approxi¬
mately fourteen million bales-the
amounts to be apportioned to each
state would be upon a basis of about:

30.00 Per Hule ns Follows;
Hales

South Carolina.. ...rl.2G0.000 37.S0O
North Carolina. 935,000 28,05«!
Georgia.1,900,000 «7,000
Tennessee. 290,000' 8,700
Mississippi.1,000.000 30,000
Louisiana. 390,000 11,700
Arkansas.800,000 24,000
Texas.4.900,000 147,000
Oklahoma. 1,000.000 30.000
Alabama.Í,300.000 39,000
Florida. 100.000 3,000
Virginia. 100,000 3,000

13,975.000 419.250
Tho warehouse receipts to he issued

under tho system are to be acceptable
to the Southeastern Insurance com¬
panies doing business in the cotton
states or to the Mill Mutual Insur¬
ance, companiesoperating within said
cotton statei»;
Second: '"Require the' regional

'bank!; advance those aurns of mon¬
ey to the banka tu'each cotton state to
bo apportioned to each county Or
group of counties/ in proportion to
thc amount of cotton' grown In their
counties, based upon thc cotton bu¬
reau report of. Scptembor 1st, 1914.
AH loans to bc made at 4 per cent

to tho farmer or cotton grower by the
distributing banks, and the distribut¬
ing banks to pay to the regional bank
3 per cent allowing to thc distributing
hnnk3 tho margin of 1 per | cent for
their guarantee for tbe payment of
said loan.
Third. The regional banks author¬

ized by act to advance, say three-
fourths of thc value ot tho cotton on
a basis of 12c per pound for middling
and grades above middling, BO far as
advances under thc act lr-concerned,
or at the discretion of tho distribut¬
ing bank as to thc amounts to. be ad¬
vanced on grades under middling cot¬
ton.
Fourth. All loans- made by the reg¬

ional bank to tho distributing banks
shall bo subject to call when the price
of cotton shall-bê 10c and over and
the distributing bank-shall be allowed
30 days to meet such catl in order that
the former may hâve sufficient time to
sell hts cotton and meet/bin-obliga¬
tion or *. s'en ' the cotton'; 1 for ' reasons
caused by location j or wan t of demand
then other- fcorte:ipondtmt> to be per¬
mitted to supply the cotton from other
localities, thereby''regulating'the saje
and iriovmettr of cotton' In' the Tespoc-
tve localities operating ubdor the afct
of congress " author!zing above loan.

pay neu .was mmmW-The Biggest Eyer- -M'.1, -.
As announced In yesterday's issue

of "the Im^íllgétíeet1, .The Palmetto
Theatre give to every ¿érsoft atteird-
'iàg the per^rmapeé au erivoiopo'cdfc-
tain(ng a lbín, rangiri* tn Avalué froui
eñe !peñpK tb' oñer'dollar*1 The man¬
agerot the"theatre Was kopt busy ail
of tho aftcrnôon and'until a Inte hour
last night "ptyft« dff"miß a record
crowd attended bbttí afternoon and
^vening r>»vrormantw; The companypaying ' at thé palmetto thtrWeek Its
one oí the nest5 over seen in- AnfteV-Bön,: and that the T>ut>ilc*rBppreetatiHi
good, deán pefforrtàricoj^is' ovtdànc-
ed by the- pat-tmngj accorded thin^pular' thMtre "

; ; ...
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QALLASTBY BEWABBED.

Frecch jWcJ/^BcrelTe^ the (YOBS of
"> {î* Assoctateu Pres?)

Parla. Aug. 13.-5:45 pr^m.-Jfneflrat-offleer .to-yMftttBlM'for gal¬lantry In thc war ls Second LiTt**4nt
H. J.' BnryaptC- óf ító^'^én^wEi?'«arbons, «euer«' SoXm.' "fha* French^Mtffllltr^b ebnterVlng-thecross pf t^mm^-Vü^.änaM-tétíárit Bruyant, finid the officer with
seven 0/ his-mort had charged fhlrtvtuitans arid -that Brnyant had killedlu* officer of tmf UMlWWith hlà Ow?»Uandi-, -'while the >btnoV-"members -eft -the
band were routed.


